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Gift to St. Jogep!riHopltal.
A,mDK the legacies iff tiio will of Ber-

nard McCane, a wealthy citizen of Phila
delphia, is oho to Michael Haberhush,
assignee of liev. Sagerer, of St. Joseph's
Catholic hospital in this city, of $2,222,
being a portion or the residue of the estate
bequeathed to various religious and char-
itable institutions. This in addition to a
former gift of $3,000 to the same cause by
decedent during his lifetime. The sched-
ule of the distribution also shows a gift of
$3,812 to Bishop Shanahan, in trust, but
for what purpose is not stated in the news-
paper report,

lTce Dispensary.
As will be seen by an advertisement, Dr.

J. K. Shirk has started a free dispensary
for the treatment of the poor of the city,
at No. 259 West King street, and the hours
for the work can be seen in another
column.

New J'eRldence In a Pufchlouablo tjuarter.
John I. Hai tman this morning took out

a permit for the erection of a two-stor- y

dwelling house with mansard roof, on the
vacant lot on North Duke street, near
James, between the residences of Henry
K. Lcman and 15. F. Eshlcman, esq.

I'ann Kail.
afternoon a game of ball

will be played on the new grounds at the
college between the Ironsides club and the
Normal nine of Millorsville. It will be an
interesting game aud will draw a largo
crowd.

New for the Ladies.
It is conceded b7 every lady in Lancaster

that the handsomest bonnets and richest nll-liue- ry

goods in this city can only be found at
Gotlsclialk A Lcdcrniau's Great New York
Jtazattf, 20 anil 28 Nor! h Queen st reel. It will
be a great delight to everybody to visit this
grand and magnificent establishment, and we
can promise our readers that they will be
lully rewarded by giving a thorough inspec-
tion in every department. 2 id

AmilSOHlOlltH.
Miiwtreli '. The amusement season

in this city will be reopened at Fulton opera
house by a minstrel performance.

"A Child of the State.'" Next Tuesday even-
ing this line play will be presented at Fulton
opera house by the same admirable company
that made such a pronounced hit with it. here
a year ago. Messrs. Hocy and Hardiearc both
excellent actors, and they have surrounded
UicMisclvc-- i with ilrsl class talent, including
Slgnor.i Mujcroni, Hie d'.sllnguislicil emotional
and tragic actress.

Vanirroxs.Thn ever welcome Carneross
minstrels will contribute an evening of un-
adulterated Inn at Futlou opera house next
Wednesday. Nightly Ihcirpopulnr Klevcnth
Street opera house in I'hiladelphia has been
crowded and in York the other evening they
had a large and ilcuifm d rati vc audience. The
Daily says they" gave an admirable perform-
ance.' The conundrums were mostly new and
were unusually funny. The .selections from
the different operas were most excellently
rendered and well merited the thunders of
applause received." Tl.c inn-de- portion of
the programme, which is always made a lead-
ing leature el the entertainments of Mr.
Carneross, will include a number et favorite
airs from "Patience" and other popular
operas, and the " Arrival et I'.ttti " Is said to
bean uproariously funny piece.

:v:viai. sotlv.es.
Skinny Men.

" Wells' Health Renewcr" restores health
and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sex
ual Debility. $1. Depot, John I Slack.

If il i headache of any kind that troubles
you, you need never have another attack.
Send $2.S0 to Dr.C.W. Ilenson, Baltimore, Md.,
and ho will scud you by return mail i boxes
of his Celery and Chamomile pills and they
will permanently cure yon. Of druggists, SO

cents a box. myl-lwd&-

iNviooitATiNii Food ter the i'.ialnand Noivcs
is what we need in these days of rush and
worry. Parker's Ginger Tonic restores the
vital energies and brings good health j nicker
than anything you can use. Tribune. See
adv.

Found at Last.
What, every one should have, and never be

without, is Thomas' Kelcctiic Oil. It in thor-
ough and sate in its effects, producing t In-

most 'wondrous cures el rheumatism, neural-
gia, burn)--, bruises, iitid woundsof every kind.
For sale at. II. It. Cochran's drug store, 1:17

North Queen street, Lancaster.

Nervous debility, the curse of the American
people, immediately yields to the action of
Brown's lion Bitters. myl-lwd&-

The nutritive properties et Colden's Lieblg's
Liquid licet and Tonic Invlgoralor sustain
the body without solid food. Colileti; we
other. myl-lwdeod-

Nunouv should neglect a cough. Take Hale's
Honey et Horehound and Tar inslantcr.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

myl lwdeod&w

Lujii.s convulsed by cough can be soothed
with Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute

What Makes You Hiss?
A tooth is mining among the incisors, and

yon cannot l.elp hl-sl- Go and get one put
in, and then use SOZODONT to keep the
others right. You should have done this years
ngo, but it is better now than never.

Skin Diseases Cured
By Dr. Frazier's Magic Ointment. Cures as

il by magic pimples, black heads or grubes,
blotches and eruptions on the face, leaving
the skin clear, healthy und bcautitul. Also
cures itch, barber's Itch, salt rheum, tetter,
ring worm, scala head, chapped hands, sore
nipples, sore lips, old, obrliuatu ulcers and
sores, &c.

8EIM DISEASE.
F. Drake, esq., Cleveland, O., suffered beyond
all description from a skin disease which ap-
peared on his hands, head and lace, and nearly
destroyed his eyes. The most careful doctor;
ing had tailed to help him, und after all had
failed ho used Dr. Frazier's Magic Ointment
and was cured by a few applications.

The lirst and only positive cure for skin
diseases ever discovered.

For sale by II. II. Cochran, 137 and 139 Norm
Queen street, Lancaster.

HE.NUY & CO., Sole Proprietors,
02 Vcscy Street, New Yoak.

For Blind, Bleeding, Itching or Uiceiatcd
Piles, Da. William's Indian Pilk Ointment is
a sure cure. Price $1.00, by mail. For sale lit
Cochran's Drug store. lcb27-M&Thd-

.SuiLon's Vitalizer is what you need for Con-
stipation, Loss of appetite. Dizziness and all
symptoms t)f Dyspepsia. Price It) and 75 centsper bottle. For sale at Cochran's drugstore,
137 North Queen St.

RESCUED FROM DKATU
The rollowingstatcnicnlof William J cough-fin- ,

of Somcrville, ulass., is so remarkable that
we beg to ask for It the attention or our read-
ers. He says: " In the fall of 187(5 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding ortno lungs followed
by a severe cough. I soon begun to lose my
appetite and llesh. 1 was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the summer
of 1877 I was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said 1 had a hole In
my left lung as blgas a half collar. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icine. 1 was so far gone at one time a rcpo t

en, around that I was dead. I gave up hope,
but a trlend told me et Dr. Wk. ILux's Balsam
ron the Lunus. I langhed at my friends, think-
ing that my case was incurable, but 1 got a
bottle to satisfy them, when to my surprise
and gratification, I commenced to leel better
My hope, once dead, began to revive, and to-
day 1 feel In better spirits than I have the past
tlu-e-c years.

"I write this hoping you will publish it, so
that. everyone allllcted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
lor the Lungs, and be convinced thatcan be cured. I have taken two
bottles and can positively say that it lias done
more good than all other medicines I have
taken since my sickness. My cough has al-
most entirely disappeared and 1 shall soon be
able to go to work." Sold In
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 139 North Queen
Stre

Mothers! Mother!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain or cutting teeth ? H
so, go at once and get a bottle et MRS. W1N-SLOW- 'S

SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon it; there is no mistake about it. There
Is not a mother on earth who lias ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to 1 lie mother
and rcliet anil health to the child, operating
like magic. It is perfectly bate to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription et one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
States, Sold every where. 25 cents n bottle.

Dr. Frazier's Root Hitters.
Krazier's Hoot Hitters are not a dram-sho- p

whisky beverage, but are strictly medicinal
in every sense. They act strongly upon the
liver und kidneys, keep the bowels open and
regular, make the weak strong, heal the lungs,
build up the nervous and cleanse the blood
and system et every impurity.

For Dizziness, Uush et Blood to the Head,
tending to Apoplexy, Dyspepsia, fever and
Ague, Dropsy, l'imples and Blotches, fecrolu
lous Humors and Sores, Tetter, King Worm,
White Swelling, Erysipelas, Sore Eyes and lor
young men suffering from Weakness or De-
bility caused from imprudence, and to females
In delicate health, Frazier's Hoot Hitters are
especially recommended.

Dr. Frazier : 1 have used two bottles of your
Uoot Hitters ter Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Weak-
ness and Kidney Dicascs,and they did me more
good than all the doctors and the medicine
lever used. From the first dose I took I be-
gan to li.tnd, and I am now in perfect health
and feel as well as I ever did. I consider your
medicine one et the greatest of blessings.

Mrs. il. Maktin, Cleveland, O.
Sold by II. B. Cochran, 137 and 13J North

Queen street, at $1 per bottle. Henry & Co.
Sole Proprietors. 02 Vcsey street, New York.

IJrowus Household Panacea
Is the most eflectlvo Pain Destroyer In
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken Internally or applied
cxternally.and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, lliun any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength et any similar preparation. It cures
pain in the Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all auiius, and is THE
GREAT RELIEVER OF PAIN. "Brown's
Household Panacea" should be In every
family. A teaspoonful of the Panacea in a
tumbler et hot water sweetened If preferred,,
taken at bed time will break up a cold. 25 cts
a bottle.

Piles! Tiles f I'lles
A sure euro found at last! No one need

sutler! A sure cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itch-
ing and Ulcerated Piles lias been discovered
by Dr. William (an Indian remedy), called Dr.
William's Indian Ointment. A single box has
cured the worst chronic cases or-2- 3 or 30 years
standing. No one need sutler flvo minutes
after applying this wonderful soothing medi-
cine. Lotions, lnssrumcnts and electuaries do
more haun than good. Williams' Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allays the intense itching
(particularly at night alter getting warm in
bed), acts as a poultice.givcs instant, and pain-los- s

relief, and is prepared only ter Piles, Itch-
ing el the private parts, and lor nothing else.
Bead what the Hon. J. M. Coflinberry, of
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Indian
Pile Ointment ; I have used scores el Pile
Cures, and Itatlbrds mo pleasure to say that
I have never found anything which gave such
immediate and permanent, relief as Dr. Wil-
liam's Indian Ointment.

For sale by II, B. Cochran, 137 and 139 North
Queen street. Price, $1.00. Henrv & Co., Pro
prietors, 02 Vesey Street, New Y'ork,

teb2l-Tu&F- dw

a cougn, Coiu or bore xnroat siionio ce
stopped.. Neglect trequentiyj'esults.in an In.
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's iironchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cougli syrups au.l balsams,
but act directly on theiutlamed parts, allaying

give relief in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat. Troubles
which Singers ami PubllcSpeakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained wel . .neriled raiikumoiig tin; lew staple
icmedies et the age. Sold at 25 cents a box

ovi-.rv- hern.

HKNRY-- CARBOLIC SALVE.
The best Salve in tne world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt, rheum, tettcr.chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin erup-
tions, freckles und pimples. The salvo is
' ..tranlced to give perfect satislactiou in
every ease or money reliiiided. Be sure you
get Henry's Carbolic Salve, as all others arc
but imitations and counterfeits. Pricii25ce;its.
Hole I in Lancaster at Cochran's Drugstore,

A (ionil Angel's Visit A Tale et "Rosa
dalis."

Blanche called on Kate, one pleasant day,
and found her Mid and sighing, dearest friend,
once bright and gay, now scarce could keep
from crying; ter, 'oh," she said, "'tis a dis-
grace to see with scrofula, my lace so badly
marred !" then said her friend, " Rosadalis wil.
your troubles end." Blanche called on Kate
nether day and found her once more blithe

and gay. her face as radiant, skin as fair, as
any maiden's anywhere. For skin diseases
and impure blood, there's nothing in the
world so good as Rosadalis, it drives away all
skin disorders, humor, nay, it tones the sys-
tem, cures your Ills and banishes all doctor's
bills! Sold In Lancaster at. Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 und 139 North Queen street,

3

A Renovating Remedy
Is to be found in Burdock Blood Bitters. As
an antidote for sick headache, female weak-
ness, biliousness, indigestion, constipation,
and other diseases of a kindred nature, these
bitters are invaluable. Price $1. For sale at
II. B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Croui. Whooping Cough and Bronchitis im-
mediately relieved by Hilloh's Cure. For sale
at Cochran's drug sture, 137 North Queen St.

w

Mother's Don't Know How many children
arc punished ter being uncouth, wilful, and
indifferent to instructions or rewards, simply
because they are out of health ! An intelli-
gent lady said et achildot this kind : "Mothers
should know that It they would give the little
ones moderate doses of Hop Bitters for two or
three wccks,thc children would be all a parent
could desire." myl-2wd&-

POLITICAL.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER.

SUIMKCr TO THE DECISION OP THE DKMOCPATIO
COUNTY CONVENTION.

WILLIAM ELLMAKEU, Er.rl Township.
BENJAMIN HUBER. 8th Ward. City.
JEROME B snULTZ, Elizabethtown.

w
ltd

JV.BIF Alt VJSKT1SEXHN1S.

Tar:

ANTED. - WASHING AND UOU.sK
cleaning. Apply at

62fi WEST KING STREET.

TO l'JJRUUASE llR HIKEWANTED horses and carts for use at
Apply at 255 West King street

3td It. A. M ALONE.

SALE OF CANADA HORSES.PUBLIC MA Y 8th. 1832, will be sold
at. the Merrimac House, Lancaster clt3, Pa., 20
head of Heavy Draft Horses, some lew drivers.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. m.

GEORGE GROSSMAN.
Samuel Hess & Son, Auctioneers. m.V2td

F BE DISPENSARY.
A dlsncnsarv for the. free tiwnt.ninntof

the poor wUl be opened by the undersigned
NO. 259 WEST KINO STREET,

on THURSDAY, MAY' 11, as follows : For the
DISEASES OF WOJIEX,

every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday from9 to 10 a.m. For
GENERAL MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

VASES,
every Tuesday and Friday, irom 9 tol0a.ro,

J. K. SHIRK, M. D.
m5,CA9dR

PATENTS.WM. H. BABCOCK,
813 Seventh street, Washington, D. C.Formerly an Examiner in the U. S. Patent

Ofllce ; afterward. Associate Attorney of Jacot
Stauffcr, esq., of Lancaster, Pa., until the hit-
ter's death, would be pleased to henr from In
ventors et Lancaster and neighboring coun-
ties, and is still prepared to. attend caretullj
and promptly to all Patent business at moder-
ate rates. Ian3l-3md&- w

LANCASTElltfAtLY INTELLIGENCE fttlDAY MAi' 5,

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TTTANTED A GOOD GIKLTO DO GEN- -
TV ERAL house work. Apply at
tin ! t51 SMON STREET.

riMK PLACE TO GKT YOUR LAWN 310W-- L

EKS sharpened is at HUADY'S Edge Tool
Works, 13.1 East Walnut street.

ExUiw lumished at lowest rates. 3td

T ANCASTKK COUNTY NATIONAL. DANK

The board et directors have declared a Divl
dend this day of five and one-ha- lt per cent.
payable on demand.

F. II. BRENEMAN. Cashier.

w

T

10 DO GENERAL
housework in a small lamily. Good

(wages will be paid. Girl from the country

2tdE No. 211 North Water street.

KKS ' NATIONAL BANK.FARM Lancaster, May 1. 1832.
The Directors et this Hank have declared a

dividend of live and per cent., payable
to the stockholders on demand.

ED IV. II. BKOWX. Cashier.

THIN PEOPLE. MAVINU IN--
CKEASEI) my weight In three months

from 137 to 113 pounds bva simnle remedy. I
will send the recelpe to any address on receipt
et 25 cents In postage stamps to compensate
me ter advertisement Send ed

envelope to E. D. WAUD.
m5 4td Box 20 Chester. Pa.

& CD'SHOUSKAl, LIQUOR STORE,
No. 43 North Queen street, Lancaster, I 'a.

The very best and finest qualities et Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQCOUS, eon.
stantly lor sale :it wholesale and retail.
Straight Old Bye Whisky et" the distillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated Custom House
Brandy, warranted et the vintage et 1SC0.
Kept especially ter medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Bran-
dies and Wines to suit the trade.

IcbX-ly- d HOUSEAL & CO.

i'KKA HOUSE.

TUESDAY

1882.

EVENING, MAY 9th.
The leading Dramatic

America, the famous
of

Hoey-Hard-ic Company. and colored
FItANK J. Manager'PILLING, - - -

Presenting GEORGE HOEY'S Superb Drama

A Child of the State,
Pronounced by the press of the entire coun-
try as the most beautilul and thrilling Drama
et modern times.

PRICES OF ADMISSION: !i, 50 and J5c.

Reserved Seats,
House.

'."e., lor vale at

EH.N FRKW
-A-M)-

CANTON DRESS

the
m.1 ltd

GINGHAMS

REDUCE!! FROM Kie. TO 12.'e.

Just received from Auction:

Shirtings for Worlrfiiguieii,
Slightly soiled, to be sold at ?c. and He., regu-
lar price.--, about 12je.

AT SWARR'S,
r.O NORTH QUKKN STREET.

The patent-bac- k " DEFIANT "Sldila

ri'ut:

GIRL.

NORTH KNll DRY GOODS STORK

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

SIMN SHAWLS,

NEW DRESS OOODS,

LADIES' SKIRTS.

AH marked at prices to make them sell.

Remnants el I'nbleached Muslin as good as
Wanisuttn, running from two to ten yards, at
lo cents a yard,

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

d LANCASTER. PA.

organization

I. NOTICK.

WATCHES, UL0UK8,&c.
Preparatory to the change we will make in

our business about MAY 10th, alter which
date we propose to drop the retail and do

STRICTLY A WHOLESALE BUSINESS.

Wo are ollering some goods in hcarly r.verv
departmental GREAT RKDUCTIONS FROM
FOUMF.R PRICKS. We propose to start in
our new business with

NEW AND FRESH GOODS.
MANY OV THE

WATCHES, CLOCKS, &c.

Wc are now ollering so low are a little sculled
or dull looking, but not at all impaired in
running qualities, and not wishing to oiler
them at public auction, we offer them in this
way, and fullyguaiantee the runningof every
Watch and Clock thus sold, and hold our-
selves responsible for their performance for
one year.

E. F. BOWMAN,
NO. 106 BAST KING STREET.

N KW STOKi:i NEW COODSti

We are now ollering Itargaius in

Opera

BOOTS AID SHOES,

AT THE EAGLE SHOE STORE

No. 51 QUEEN STREET,

(INQUIRER BUILDING)

BURT'S FINE SHOES.

Which have a world wide reputation, in
which we oiler liettcr Styles and Itettcr
Wearing Value than can be produced by any
custom shoemaker.

Wc keep a full stock of these goods In every
number, style and width, and cm tit the
mojt slender as well as t he widest toot.

Wc oiler also the following goods, all of
which are wan anted et superior quality and
workman ship, made especially to our order
by first-clas- s city manufacturers :

Infants' Shoes li."! els. to $1.00

Children's School Shoes $1 to $1.25

Misses' School Shoes $1 to $1.25

Ladies' pebble goatbuttouSlioes,$1.50.to$&
Ladies Cloth-to- p Button $2 to $2.50

Ladies' fine kid Opera Slippcrs,$l to $1,25

Ladies' fine kid Gaitcts,$1.75, $2, $2.50, $3
All kinds Ladies' Shoes ( common sense

style), at equally low prices. We also oirer
Special Uargalns In MEN'S and .HOYS' SHOES
We have added to our immense assortment of
Shoes the 1HCYCLE. HASEUALL and all
Styles CANVAS SHOES ter Gentlemen and
Boys.

Call and examine, you
buy.

arc not obliged to

JOHN HIEMENZ.
aprl-oaw-lyd- S

J. ""

DRY OOODS

. IN & CO.

or;: line ok

Cai'iieis ami Wall Papers
IS NOW COMPLETE.

: CARPETS IN EVERY GRADE,

BODY BRUSSELS,
MOQUETTE,

VELVET.
TAPESTRY,

VENITIAN and
CARPETS,

ALL IX ELEGANT PATTERNS.
AT LOWEST PRICES.

3-- 'lave our own Upholsterer, and do all
Carpet and Window Shade Work at lower
prices than elsewhere. All work guaranteed.

w.
WALL PAPERS.

ILL PAPERS. WALL PAPERS.
We show the Largest Line lor selection,

ami our prices are Hie lowest.
GOLD. BRONZES. FLATS. MICAS, BLANKS

CEILING WORK A SPECIALTY.
Tile Designs for Ceiling Work are furnished

by a Philadelphia Frcecoo Painter, and nrecn-tirel- y

different from any work ever before
done in this city.

Experienced Paper Hangers furni-he- d.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and Prince Sts.

LANCASTKR, PA.

OILKS AND DRESS GOODS.

Watt, Shand & Co.,

Are dally receiving Now Goods in this De-
partment, and offer the best possible value In

black silks.

Cheviot

NORTH

INGRAIN

PLAIN, aTUlFED and POLICA DOT SUM-
MER SILKS.

SPECIAL 11ARGAINS IN SURAH JULIiS,
Only 50c a Yard.

MOIRE ANTIQUE, DAMMASSl and HRO- -
CADK SILKS.

An Immense Slock et

NEW DRESS GOODS

In all the Popular Fabrics, at Lowest Prices.

Now Opening, a Choice Line of
l'AKASOLS AND SUNSHADES.
In all Sizes and Qualities.

We Oiler a New Line et

CORSETS,
In Many Popular Makes, including Madame
Foy's, Dr. Warren's, Thompson's lilovo Fit-
ting and Rail's Patent Spiral Spring Corset.

We invite the Special Attention et
K xtruordiiiary bargains in

.adies to

German Table Damasks,
At ale, :i3c,.l7c. 4T,c and EOc a Yard, in Hand
some Designs and much under usual price.

NEW YOJIK STORE,
8--10 EAST KING STREET.

JN TEMTAItrSIENTS.

TjfUl.TON OFKKA ilOUSfc.
ONE NIliHT ONLY.

FRIDAY, MAY 5, 1882.

lirp fiattr's Minstrels
From Arch Street Opera House, Phildelphia

The (ireatest and Most Complete Minstrel
Company in the world. OUR FOUR liREAT
END MEN.

THATCH El.',
COURTIUUHT

DOUGHERTY,
and EDWARDS.

The Uncq utilcd First Part New llallads!
New Songs ! New Jokes! Our Own Original
First Part Finish, entitled "Tho Telephone"
Hughcy Dougherty in his oration, A La Oscar
Wilde. Room :t.'i ! Room To! Hawkins and
Edwards. The I ! The 1! Murphy, Morton,
Giillin and Rice. Oeorge Thatcher in his own
specialties, concluding with William Court-right- 's

Conglomeration of Wit, Music andMelody, or a Garden 1'nrtyin an Aristocratic
Neighborhood, entitled HASH! HASH! Also,
Gems from the Operas f Lucia, Mascotto.
Olivette, llillccTnvlorand the Dandy Colored
Waiters ; also a shower of real water.

ADMISSION 35, CO & 75c.
RESERVED SEATS 75c.

For sale at Opera House Oflice. m'2-- 4t

I'AVEllUANOimtti, c.

"pifAKKS W. FRY.

WE HAVE A NEW STOCK OF

WALL PAPERS
OF THE CHOICEST PATTERNS,

WHICH ARE SELLING RAPIDLY.
They include all grades, from the Lowest to

the Rest Goods.

GILT PAPERS
Ot Every Description.

BORDERS, FRINGES,
CEILING DECORATIONS, &c,

Plain ffiow Hii,
By the yard, in all Colors & Widths.

SCOTCH HOLLANDS, SPRING HOL-
LANDS. SPRING ROLLERS,

CORD FIXTURES.
FRINGES, TASSELS. PULLEYS, &o.

FANCY DADO SHADES.

We also carry a fine assortmeutot Lace Cur-
tains In pairs and by the yard. Walnut

Ebony and ltrass Poles, Exten-
sion Cornices. Fine Pier

Mirrors from j:55 up.
jk5Coiiic and see us.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

rim

VAJtKlAUES, &C.

K STAMlAUll CAIJKIAGK WORK

OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & Co.,

FINE

Carriage Builders,
HAKKKT STREET,

Roar of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

Wc make every style Ruggyand Carriage
All work finished in the most comfort-

able and elegant style. We use only the best
selected material, and employ only tlicliest
mechanics. For quality of work our prices are
the cheapest in the state. We buy ter cosh and
sell on the most reasonable terms. Give usa
call. All work warranted. Repairing prompt
t! attended to. One set et workmen especially
employed for that purpose. f ns-tfdA-

READ THIS
Lancaster, Va., April 2S, 1881.

This Kidwktcura Mp'o Company.
Gents It gives me much pleasure to sa

that after using one pack et K1DNEYCUKA
I have been entirely cured of a severe pain m
my back and side, of long standing, and that,
too, alter trying various known remedies. 1
have every confidence in your medicine,
cheerfully recommend it, and know tliatmany
of my friends who have used it have been
benefited. PETER BAKER,

tnSGlyd Foreman Examiner and Express.

SAMUEL II. PRICE, ATTORNEY, HAS
his Office trom 5S North Duke

street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, Immedi-
ately in Rear of Court House, Long's New
liulhling. ml7-tt-d

J WANAMAKER'S.

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,

PHILADELPHIA.

FRIDAY

The forty-seve- n departments
now in operation :

Silks,
black dress-good- s,

colored dress-good- s,

cloths,
flannels,
linens,
muslins,
shawls,
overgarments, for ladies and

children,
furs only storage at this sea-

son,
dresses, for ladies and

underwear, for ladies and chil-
dren, muslin, wool, cotton-and-woo- l,

silk, and cotton-and-sil- k,

' corsets, skirts, etc.,
white o
laces, ruches, collars, etc.,
Hamburg embroideries,
zephyr-embroide- r- materials,

etc.,
dress-trimming- s, fringes, but

tons, etc.,
haberdashery (habt ihr, das,

Herr?),
fans,
gloves, for ladies, gentlemen

and children,
hosiery, for ladies, gentlemen

and children,
millinery, ribbons, etc.,
toilet articles,
jewelry,
stationery and stationers' ma-

terials,
engravings and frames,
books and cards,
gentlemen's furnishing goods,
hats and caps,
men's and boys' clothing,

ready-mad- e and to measure,
umbrellas and parasols,
upholstery, table-cover- s, etc.,
mattresses, feathers, etc.,
furniture, antiquities and curi-

osities,
carpets, rugs, mattings, etc.,
china and glassware,
silverware and clocks,
blankets and bedding,
kitchen-furnishin- g,

toys,
trunks, valises, satchels, etc.,
harnesses and saddlery,
rubber goods,
shoes,
artists' materials.

It is hiofh tide in
every class of goods.

JOHN WANAMAKER
Chestnut. Thirteenth aud Markot

and City-hu- ll square.

PHILADELPHIA.

F

now

streets

ItmtHS AND STATIONERY.

INK, PLAIN AKD-FANU-

NEW

OILS

STATIONERY.
1' AN ELS.

almost

SEW EASELS,
NEW HOOKS AND

NEW MAGAZINES,
AT

L. M. FLYNN'S
NO. 43 WEST KINO STREET.

JOHN UAKR'S SONS,

John BaerTs Sons,
Nos. 15 &17 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA..

Have in stock and for sale, at the LOWEST
PRICES the Largest Assortment et

Books and Stationery
That is to be found In the Interior et Pennsyl-
vania, embracing Now and Standard Rooks,
illustrated Hooks. Juvenile itooks. Sunday
School Itooks and Bibles, Family liiblcs in
Various styles, Teachers' bibles. Hymn Hooks,
German Bibles, Prayer Books.

WKITIMJ PAPERS and ENVELOPES.
Blank Day Books, Ledgers. Cash Books, In-
voice Books, Passbooks, Writing Inks and
Fluids, Steel Pens, BUI Books. Pocket books
Purses, Photograph Albums, Cabinet Frames
Birthday Curds. Picture Cards. &c. HOL-
LAND'S CELEBRATED GOLD PENS. And
a general assortment of Stationery, School
Books and School Furniture at the

SIGN OP THE BOO

1?OR RENT.

HALB.

JP STORE ROOM, Utt King street.
up20-tf-

rv.im iuwJIU.11

.FOB

East
INQUIRE AT 133.

An ELEOANT STORE.
L ROOM, 48x15 feet, close to Northern Mar-
ket, and opposite the Keystone House. No. 243
North Queen street. Inquire at

nprlO-tf- d 241 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

PUK SALE. AN IMMENSE NUsyiER Or
HOUSES, STORES, BUILDING LOTS, &c.,
of all descriptions, in all. localities and at all
prices.

NEW CATALOGUE,
with prices, free to every one.

ALLAN A. HERR & CO.,
dcc3-Cm- d 3 North Duke street.

HAXE. THE UlKDKKSIGNKDPRIVATE private sale the following de-
scribed property, to wit :

All that very valuable farm, CONTAINING
17 ACRES, more or less, situated on the south
side of East King street, in the city et Lancas-
ter, Immediately opposite the Lancaster coun-
ty prison, ana adjoining lasds et Herman
Miller, Jacob S. Killer and lands et the DIrcc
tors of the Poor et Lancaster county.

This is one et the most desirable and valua-
ble pieces of real estate In the county of Lan-
caster ; has a good DWELLING HOUSE and
out-hous- with good Barn and other

It is particularly valuable for
building lots, being Id the very best part of
thecityof Lancaster, and especially adapted
for a truck; farm. The entire piece la laid out
In building lots.

For further information call on HENRY
SHU BERT, Auctioneer and Real Estate
Agent, No. 6 Court Avenue, where the draft
et said property can be seen. m::o ltd

TBIRB EDITION.
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THE PERUVIAN INQUIEY.
9KSATOR ULAIii'S RELATION TO IT.

Acting lu a Purely Professional Capacity all
tbo Time With the Approval

of Secretary Ulaino.
Washington, May 5. The examina-

tion of Senator Blair was resumed this
morning. Representative Blount con
ducted the examination. Witness re
fused to say what amount of stock had
been tendered him by Shipherd as an in-
ducement to act as counsel. It was un-
derstood he was to act as counsel for him,
but no amount was fixed. " Blaine un-
derstood that I appeared at the state
department as counsel. Ho knew that I
was desirous of aiding 3Ir. Shipherd. I
asked the secrctrry if from his knowledge
of the affair there could be any impro-
priety of my acting as counsel, and ho
said he could see none. This was before
this interview with Shipherd. Xo one
intimated to me that there was any im-
propriety of my being connected with the
compauy until this investigation began.
i never concealed my connection. I
should do the same thing over with the
same light. I have no apology to offer
hero or elsewhere."

Witness said ho never regarded it r.s of
any value unless the agreement with Pen;
nart been carried out ; that is to say, si'
the company had been organized and the
money raised it would have been a wealth v

and powerful company.
Witness was questioned in reference to

the opinion of General Grant upon the
claims and replied that he knew nothing
of Grant's opinions in this relation that he
(Blair) did not consider highly honorable
to him.

Somo discussion ensued as to witness
being made to answer direct from what
source ho derived his knowledge of Grant's
opinion, and Mr. Blount said: "If the
name of General Grant and the influence
of the government has been brought to
bear to induce the payment by Chili of
twelve hundred millions of dollars, I thin!:
it pertinent that the mimes of all parties
interested should be known."

Witness then stated that he had per-
sonal communication from Shipherd aud
documentary evidence relative to General
Grant's views. In reference to witness'
privilege as counsel in declinibg to answer
questions, Mr. Blount thought the com
mittce had a right to a view of their own,
and did not believe that a scheme, such as
Shipherd's, hich might have involved this
country in a war with South America,
should be covered up by any such protec-
tion as the privileges of counsel.

Witness then said his knowledge of
General Grant's views was derived from
Shiphcrd's statement to him exclusively
with the one exception or General Grant s
endorsement upon a draft of instructions
to be sent to Minister llmlbut.

Being questioned upon the words " Good
ofiices," witness said he did not care to be
questioned upon specific words.

Witness did not know who prepared the
papers Shipherd sent him (Blair), a copy of
which ho (Blair) showed to Mr. Blaino
Tho latter declined, however, to make any
use of them cr do more thau ho had indi-
cated in his instructions already given.

In further leply to Representative
Blount witness said ho did not care to say
that Mr. Shipherd had wilfully misrepre-
sented him. Tho committee had seen
more of Mr. Shipherd thau he (Blair) had
and could judge of him and the character
of his mind. So far as his (Blair's) ex-

pression! were concerned he had been
misrepresented. He (witness) had never
put things in so strong a light as Mr.
Shiphenl's very hopeful natnro has pro
bably conceived.

Mr. Blount then quoted froniShipherd's
testimony that the subject of bribing
Hurlbut had been mentioned in Mr.
Blaine's presence and the remark of Mr.
Blaino's, "I don't think that will fetch
him." Witness did not hear any such
conversation. '

Blount then read a letter written lo Mr.
Arzola and asked witness if ho understood
that to correctly state the attitude of the
country and if it were not a gross misrep
resentatiou of the state department.

Witness was not prepared to define it as
an outrage, for he was not here to abuue
a man who had once been his client.

Witness in reply to another quasi ion
said he would iiavc considered it his high-
est duty as a senator if he had seen that
the state department was being grossly
misrepresented to step in and in-

tervene, but ho could not see
how, inasmuch as this letter pass-
ed through the hands of the Ameri-
can minister, who was on the spot and
armed with his instructions and
harm could come of it or any misrepresen-
tation of the state department could be
made, no matter what Mr. Shipherd
might write.

Witness was then questioned relative to
the Landrcau and Cocket claims which
he explained at length and stated
that ho believed in the justice
of the Coehct claim, not as to
the amount but ho believed there was jus-
tice at the bottom of it.

Tho hearing was then adjourned until
to morrow.

DECISION IN AN ADMIRALTY CASE.

Judge ISutler Renders an Opinou Against tiio
Reading Coal Company.

Philadelphia, May. 5. An opinion
was rendered by Judge Iiutlcr this morn-
ing in tbc United States district court in
an admiralty suit brought by the owners
of the schooner .Tose.h and Franklin,
against the Philadelphia & Heading coal
und iron company's steam Colliery Potts-vill- c.

A collision occurred between these
vessels early on the morningof June'.), 1881,
in the Delaware river, the schooner being
sunk. Tho libellauts set forth that the
steamer was tunning at a high rate of
speed and that she had on the lookout a
sixteen-year-o- ld boy of only five weeks'
experience. The respondents contended
that there was a Heavy log at tne tunc
and the schooner gave no signal. Tho
judge's opinion was in favor of the libel-

ants, with costs. Her owners claimed
damaged of $5,78.1, of which $3,000 was
the value of the vessel and the remainder
on the cargo.

The Philadelphia Matricide.
Piiir.ArjnLriHA, May 4. John Davis-son- ,

who killed his mother last night by
beating her head in with a hatchet, was
arraigned this morning and committed to
await the action el tuo coroner.

A. Dying Girl Clinging to Llfo.
Efforts to procure a deposition from

Idllie Cross, who is dj ing from a pistol
shot wound inllicted by her lover, have
proved inavailiug as the girl refuses to
express the belief that she' will die.

Two Men Drowned.
OoDENituito, N. Y., May 5 Charles Io-

nian and Charles Davis, of this city ;
Henry Boyce, of Canton, and Mr. Smith,
of Gouverneur, while returning from I'rcs-co- tt

in a row boat last evening were cap-
sized while attempting to change seats.
"They clung to the overturned boat for one
hour when they all dropped off, except
Davis who was rescued barely alive.
"" " 'Another Indian Rent.

"Lminsumm "N". M.. Mav 5. Keports
from Mexico are to the effect that Captain
Tapper and his troops had a second en-

counter with Indians on the 1st instant,
about forty-fiv- e miles south of Cloverdale,
killing forty Indians and recapturing
about two hundred head of stock. Capt.
Tnppeir lost one killed and one wounded.

MURDER OP A PEDDLER.
What Some Farm Hands Pound Whilebolus to Work This Morning.

Pla infield, X. J.. 3Iay 5. At about 7
o clock this morning some farm hands
going to their workjsaw lyine in a piece of
wuuuiauu wuuiu a roa or the road, the
dead body of a man with the head half
severed from the body. A basket of tin-wa- re

stood about a rod away from the
body with the contents undisturbed.
Tho body was still warm. The
mau was identified as one of a
couple of tin peddlers who had been seen
in the neighborhood the night before. Ilis
compauiou was missing, but a tramp who
had been seen iu the neighborhood an
hourbefoio the discovery, was followed
to the NethcrwoocT depot, a mile
from thesccno of the murder and arrested.
He was searched and small stains like
blood wore fouud upon some clothing in
his pack, and upon a razor, no admitted
having been iu the neighborhood during
the morning, but deuied all knowledge of
the murder. Ho was locked up and will
be held until an inquest takes place.

Tho dead roan was of medium height,
light build, black curly hair aud aged
about 20. Thero were no marks of a
struggle around where ho lay, and ho is
supposed to have been murdered as ho
slept. Tho man arrested is a German tramp
and gives his name as August Schlachley.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, I). C, May 5. For

the Middle Atlantis states, cloudy rainy
wanner winds, mostly easterly, stationary
or higher tempcraturo and lower

J1ARKJSTM.

fhllatlelpnia Market.
ruiLADin.rHiA.Muvr. Flour unlet but tteadv:

Mipci tine. :: 7.r4$ SO ; Extra. $4 75,35 ." ; Ohio
and Indiana lamily, ft; .'07 ::M; lVnua. do
JI'Zi&l'.'.O.

Rye Hour unchanged.
Wheat dull and easier; Del. and Pa. Ked,

$1 faSi 17: ilo Amber, $1 47?l .
Corn dull and easier for local tr.ido :

Steamer, STxiJSCc ; Yellow, SKc ; Mixed, ffljig
Site; No.:: Mixed, K"c.

Oatsdiillaud we.ik; No. 1 White. 2e ; No. 1
do. 1 0'tJIc : No. :s do. :!'.;c : No. 'Mfxt'il, ."Wc.

Kyuscarce and wanted at ale.
Provisions llrm.
Lard Htm.
I'ulter quiet and aside Irom

Creamery extra P:u, '11 :Kc : do
:tle : ilogood to choice. 27yiUe.
Eggs tinner, more inquiry;

Western. 17c.
Cheese choice wnnted ; other

best
'.'At

P.i.. l7.Vc;

quiet.
nun : ucnucd, 7",e.

Whisky at 1 22.
Seeds clover neglected at $7QS ; Timothy

lull at i2 7'i;i2 7.". ; Flaxseed dull $1 101 '

new turn matr.ni.
Nuw Yofbx, May ' Flour State and

Western dull and slightly iu buyers' favor.
Souttic rn dull ami unchanged.

Wheat JQiJic lower and unsettled; moder-
ate speculative trading ; No. 2 Ked, May,
$1 iVl 18; do. I line. $1 47S14S; do July,
$1 :i2is: ;do Augu-t,S- l 2I.1 2IJS ; do Sept..
$1 2I,..

Corn ash ule easier and less active; Mixed
Western spot. 7i;K'e : future. SiJJlii.sa'c.OatsJe lower ami weak ; No. 2 May, fi)
My.c; do J unci 5Si?ic: do Julv. S.ri'J."i!c ; do
Aug, $ l!lc , S.ate, lUgloc ; Western, Wl&Tdc.

drain anil l'roviniun (notation-.- .

One o'clock quotations el grain and provis-
ions, tiirnisheii by S. K. Yundt, llroker, 15$
i.:i3l l tug street.

Chicago.
May

Wheat Corn Oats Pork lird
May... 1.27 .7J? .Kiy. ll.:!2'
June... 1.29K ." .52K lS.r.2 11 .I7iJuly.... 1 .71'i AW
August 1.17- -

Philadelphia.
May.... AVi .$IY, .fin

June... A: .S2'J ..VJ'i ....
July..... I.28$ Jl .57i

1.1 V A MIDCK Itiltrketrt.
New Yomr leccl'.ts el Keet Cattle, at car-lor-

or SIS head ; S) car-loa- of city trade to
slaughters direct ; 20 car-load- s for exportation
alive, and 20 car-load- s for the market. Tlieso
20 cai loads were quickly sold at full prices,
including fair to steers at MI4c ft ft. and
extra do at VKi', to dress 5s Us. Oresseil
beet dnlloihigh figures, with sales id' poor
Texas beef at DJ10Jo ft, and et native
sines at lll.'Ic.)ust a tew selected sides going
above 12'c.Shipments to day iiicludo 2lo hcai
et live cattle, all distillery-le- d Mock from
Canada.

Kecclpts of calves, 2,114 head, mainly from
the state et Now York. Sales were very slow,
and prices from Jc to 5i: V U

biitteruiilk calves sold at.lgdc tt B. ; micil
lota pt 4!.c : Meals. .7V'. ,:,':t '"'g-ilress-

Veals sold at lofTdli: $1 B, for.St.it: and
Jersey stock respectively.

of Sheep and Lambs. CO carloads
or 1.105 head. There was more anxiety to
sell just before the II tii.li than in tile morning,
and the tendency appeared to 1; downward.
Tho reported sales, howocr. were at full
figures, and Included very poor to vary choice
unshorn Sheep at ij if?yje "J! lf ; clipped do at
4"7K and spring Lambs at llfjloc.

Kcceipts (d lions, :; carloads or 4:S7 head;
quoted llrm and steady at SHWiil 7) V "' B"- -

CuicAoo. Hogs Kcceipts, 2,5000 head : ship-
ments 12,000 head ; nifirket active, and steady
but closed weak and MSIOc lower ; common to
good mixed pi !H7 40; heavy packing and
shipping. $7 l."f$7Su: light, ulff'2!5i$7 4ii; skips
and culls at I Mi'! fin.

Cattle Ketelpts. C.iUKI head: shipments, :i.W
head; market steady with lair demand ex-
ports. $7 'lo7 SO; good to cliolceshippin;. $!si

7 20 common to lair, $.' 75: fin; low
grades plenty and very wtak ; mixed butch-
ers' sluggish and prices IOC lower; poor to
fair at ii .r.0Jl.ri0: choice to extra. l 7."i
5 7.r; sloekeisand feedeis, $.t'i.r 10; larg sup
ply and light demand.

Sheep Kcceipts. 2.200 head ; shipments. I,fi0i
head; market dull and weak ; interior to
fair, $15 'f'lfjri ; medium to good, fS TSijtS 70;
choiee to extra. $! SOfiJ 2."i.

East Likbhtv Cattle Kcceipts, l! head ;
inaiket at yesterday's prices: feeling a llttlo
strongej.

Ilhgs Keceiptsfor week. I.7oo head market
active; I'hiladelphhis, $7 7.7 S"; Yorkers,
$7 2i7 40.

Sheep Iteccipts for the week. 4,ni head ;
market very slow at yesterday's figures.

11i.uk .iiiirntM.
Now rk, Philadelphia and Local Stocfci

also United States ItnmN reported da:tv
jAOcn I?. Lowe, 22 North Queen street.

Do).. Lack. As Western
Denver & ltio Grande
N. Y.. Lake Erie & Western...
East Tenn, Va. & Georgia
Lake Slioreft Mich. Southern.
Nuw York Central
New Jersey Central
Ontario Western
Omaha Com.............
Omaha Preferred
Pacific Mall Steamship Co. ..
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul
Texas Pacific
Wabash, s i.juls l'acille...
Western Union Tel. Co
Pennsylvania U. U

Itutlalo Pitta. West
Northern PacincCom

" Preferred...

lo.mi
A. M.

M

7H

lan
Y. M.

.... Ill

""4

101 kk-j- - m

:zy
....
41

u::

Cucat stocKH JUonil.

Lane 6 tier cL Loan.due .5It)
HJO

" 1H90... 100
" Mfi... 100

5 ct.l 1 or 30 years.. 100
5 per ct. School Loan.... leu

" 4 " in 1 or 20 years..
" 4 " In or 20 years.

6 " in 10 or 20 years
Manhelm borough loan

BANK STOCKS.
First National Hank.
Farmers' National Hank
Fulton National Hank
Lancaster County National Hank.
Columbia National Hank
Ephrata National Hank
First National Hank, Columbia.. .
First National Hank, Strasburg...
First National Hank, Marietta.. ..
First National Hank. Mount Joy.
Lititz National Hank
Manhelm National Hank -
Union National Hank. Mount Joy

Holland National Hank
MlSCWiASBOCS STOCKS.

Ouarrvvllle
Mlllersvlllo Street
Inquirer Printing Company
Watch Factory....................
Gas Light and Fuel Company...
Stevens House... .........
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company....
Marietta llollowware
Stevens House
Sicily Island
East Brandy wine Waynesb'g.

grade :
Western,

kinds

l

dropped :

Receipts

:

;

:

May

IIS'j; 119;; IVJli,

inK r,y. I27J4
fit! 71;AJ 7la

'Ok
W4

wiy.
42' V.V

n!4
My,

2S4
1K'4
t"K

and
Par
val.

'"by 1?!2..
18SS...

per

New

K.. .... .......
Car

.........

x

....

n

5

.1100

Blllicrsvuie JNorinai scuuoi
MISCELLANEOUS BONOS.

Quarryvllle It., duo Ittiri $100
Reading A Columbia K. lduo 1882
Lancaster Watch Co., due 1886

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..
due lor 5Jl years "

Lancaster Hits Lubtai.d Fuel
duel lw

l.M.

KW.

42 41

, si.
.1S! .'ih'f
23s
40 Ji tl
7JJi 7!)J

loe
loe
100
100

. .VI

.. 100

.. so

.. :ou

.. UP

.. 100
. ItXI

. ion

. 100
. 100
. too
. so
. 100

It. so
so

100

100

100
100
so
.NO

so

K.
100
lo

in
,o..

y

so

25

l.ll- -t

"ale.
$11V.

MW
120
120
NT.
112
102
loiso
ur.y
Hrt

IfH.SO
lift
l).7."i
117
I3i50
I4i.:
i'MMI
200
115.75
140
is::

70.511

ll"

$2.25
.50

SO

120

170

4.00
I
1

1120

!J
liA.MI

Il.li

106


